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Nilladelphla County Committee

Wants Details From Army

and Navy Provided

VUlonil htatoiunrtow of the Amorl-- 1

T;lnn will bo requested to take
in the wnr ntui nnvy departments
up flitn nt WnRhnRton ti,e quM.

Lonnr

tlnii of fiirnlKiiniR al

details so that
military honors ninv ho
nrovlded (or the hero
tlend whose bodies will
he returned from France
for Interment in

. - nttnn wns rmbodied In n

resolution adopted by Unanimous vote
nlBht at the .

meeting of the

rnintv committed or the Legion, in
t ".??I"u..)u l; 11 wn tire.
Si by Jowph S. Hreen. chairman of

jncrla committee to nmiiiRf for mill-t- o

i
funerals for world war veterans.

Chairman
r

Urccn explained that it has
impossible to obtain necessary

tarn
funeral details from.the Frniikfonl Ar- -

M'iri. 'of the utmost
nriency." he explained, "since 'In the

fill there may be ns many as twenty
funerals In a "Insle day in this city.
The nearest military post is i am i ijix.
and the nr "H""''-.'."'- , "ft '""
portunetl to pruvmu i'"i' ......o
imt the dead veterans may receive the

due them."
That interm.v romriu "in ki- -

. .1.. t ootnn flnlil rlnv on Franklin
Field. September 18, was the report of
riworrt K. Knellsted. State Fenelbles
'nt No. 1 '?. to the county committee.

He stated thut .entrance blanks had been
fomarded to Itostnn, Huffnlo, New
York Trenton. Pittsburgh. Baltimore
mid Washington. There will be twen

events on inc iimgriim.
. rir. William I'. Itaken. commander
of Tioya Post No. .'110. has arrun"rl
with the Public Henlth Service to obtuin
the names and locations of disabled
rrrvlce men in local hospitals, so that
they may be visited by comrades in the
tlclnity. At the next county meeting
h ull'l tiresent n list of the vctcruns
here, and will urge posts to send visiting
committees to call on them and aid
In making their hospital stay as pleasant
!U possible.
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and Tan
Tip

Buck Cloth

or Toe

Patent Colt
Fawn Suede
Brown Suede
White Kid
White Linen

Kid
Gray Kid

SUNDAY BASEBALL QUESTION
STIRS UP NATIONAL PARK

Pros Have 600 at Meeting, While 30 Is the Best Amis Can Do.

Legal Action Expected Week

National Park, N. J is nil excited
ngaln!

This time it is Sunday bnseball which
is agitating the. minds of the towns-
people. Last night the Pros nnd the
Antis lined up in separate meetings.

The Pros held their meeting in the
town dance hall, where the police force
of National Park was holding n dnncc
to raise funds; the Antls held theirs
in the Methodist Kplscopal church.

The Pros had an attendance of 000.
The Antls had thirty men nnd women
In nttendancc.

The Pros had three members of
council J so tllfl the Antls, but the Sun-
day baseball enthuslnsts got the edge
by the attendance of Mnyor Edgar
Waters.

The Pros listened to speeches and 1ft
it go nt that; the Antis got busy, ap-
pointed n committee, and agreed to take
legal action within the week.

All was peace and music nt the dance
hall meeting, but the Antis threw three
people )iit for not agreeing with their
ideas.

No decision was rendered, but, to an
outsider, it looked like n draw.

The meeting of those In favor of
Sliudny baseball was presided over by
Borough Marshal Harry "Woldon.
Speeches were made by Mnyor Wnters
and by Councllmen .Inekson nnd Dicks.
All three officials declared that they
would support Sunday ball provided it
was the .desire of the majority of the
inhabitants of Nntionnl Park.

Tho meeting of the Antls resulted
ft nm n game of ball plncd Inst Sunday

the llrst since Council pnssed In favor
of Sunday ball lost dune und was d

over by the Itev. Charles P.
Southwlek, pastor of the church. Coun-eilme- n

Allen. I'lrich nnd Mn nttrudcl.
They were nil ii1cut when the Council
passed the Sundov baseball legislation
act, but they all declnrcl themselves as
opimsed to playing the game on the
Sabbath.

After several speeches, the Hcv.
Southwlek called the roll of those In
nttendancc on the question of their
opinions. All except three hlgnlflcd that
they opposed Sunday ball. One of the
three, n young mnn whose brother ploys
on the Nntionnl Pnrk team, got up nnd
went out; the other two, a man nnu
wife, were told to leave.

The next order of procedure wus the
raising of SlOO to conduct a campaign".
the of n committee con- - i

Kid
Kid
Kid

to

Kid

to
. - 4

of John Loills Shnw nnd
Albert May, nnd tho to
retain P. ns
a legal and to nppl.v for nn

later
in the wccki

Altogether It was a big night In
Park.

OPENED

Ask to Build
Ship for

Proposals by the Navy De-

partment for the construction of the
States steamship lleywood, ft

new transport, to follow the
of the Henderson, show the bid of

& Sons to be next to
the

The bids Hath Iron
Ilnth. Me., ?0.050,000; Todd Dry Dock
and Construction Corporation.

Corporation, Alexandria. Va.,

Mass, nt
riilon uo.. unKianu,vmu.,
S 1.001.000: Shipbuilding Co.,
Arlington, N. Y.. 4.700,000;

& Sons, Philadelphia, $0,487,-00- 0.

An by the Navy De
says me win uc

n of the
with sueli ns were

ns a result of war ex-

perience."

lO?0 REDUCTION
WIRE YOUR

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
FIXTURES INCLUDED

140 St.
Ilnre 20 & 84. Will. 2002 & 2003
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ANNOUNCES

Season --End Sacrifice
of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes

FINAL and absolute clearance of ourA stock, without reservation of
cost, or selling price, made by
daily arrival of our new assortment. Every pair
is a wonderful bargain, and is Dalsimer Standard in

quality and workmanship.
sale is promised climax of

no further reductions are to be hoped During
this week Dalsimer Store be open from
A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Closed all Saturday. Morn-

ing shoppers are assured of better attention
selection.

Men's Oxfords
Black

Wing
White
English Medium

Broad

Pumps
Gunmetal

Champagne

Within

appointment

5.85
10.00

Women's Pumps
and Oxfords

m 5
Oxfords

Gunmetal

Gray Suede
Champagne

Gray
White
White Linen
White

Values

Colonials
Gunmetal
Patent Colt
Fawn Suede

Suede
White
White Linen

Values Up

slstlng .Tnmcs.
finnlly decision

Attorney Orvllle DeWItt
adviser in-

junction against Mnyor waters

rat-
ional

TRANSPORT BIDS

Cramps $6,487,000
Navy

received

United
general de-

sign,
William Cramp

highest submitted.
follow: Works.

Tncoma,
Wash., $3,0.1.",000: Virginia

Uethlehcm Shipbuilding Cor-
poration, Qulncy, $5,875,000;

uonstructlon
Downey

Willinm
Cramp

announcement
partment iieywooa
"essentlnlly duplicate Hender-
son changes consid-
ered desirable

HOME on

WHALEN- - CROSBY
11th

jp.ni.M.n

SATURDAYS

summer
and regardless

worth imperative the
fall

style,
This the value-givin- g

for.
the will 8:30

day

Black Suede

Buck

Brown

14.00

Shipbuild-
ing

12

North

I"r'""

and

Boys'
Oxfords

Black Steel -
Calf J'"Extra Wear

English or Broad Toe
Values Up to 7.50

--?7TTcnuaren s

Shoes

1.85
Reg. 2.50

Dark Tan Mary Jane
Ankle Strap Pumps and

Barefoot Sandals
Sizes, 6 to 11

All Children's
and Growing Girls'

OXFORDS
At Half Frice j

Hosiery Specially Priced During This Sale
'TIS A FEAT TO FfT FEET

THE BIG SHOE STORE

1 204-06-0- 8 Market Street
jjfe5ir..--; QUALITY AND VALUE- - jjl

, ,, t. , i, i

MEN! you

SJUIT,

this season spring or
summer weight originally marked at $40.00 or

$50.00, or ev $60.00 and have to pay only

$24.50
That is just what you can do here for

surely you can find your style and size whether young
or middle-age- d or old; whether of average proportions
or stout. The opportunity is presented by the necessity
of clearing out quickly a number of odd lots of
SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS (coat, vest and
trousers), from HART, & MARX, the
"ALCO" and other tailoring shops. We have

ed them into one great at $24.50. See them

OR, if you want extra insurance- - against
August weather discomfort, the best and cheap-

est way we know of to get it, is to buy one of
these fine, beautifully tailored, perfect-fittin- g

TWO-PIEC- E SUMMER SUITS

At $13.75 or $16.50
These are from a manufacturer who is in a class

alone as a of fashion in thin Clothes closed out
to us to sell at LESS THAN COST TO PRODUCE.
Models for young men and men of conservative tastes
of genuine Palm .Beach Cloth, Cool Cloth, Bermuda
Cloth, Panama Cloth and Wool Crash, in light, medium
and dark COlorS. lt- -- Slriilrldno & Clothier Rwonil Floor Haul

The lEfS

Clearances
SHIRTS

Thousands of desirable Sum-
mer Shirts are now going out
at 25 to 40 per cent. less than
our regular low prices. Four
important groups

Percale Shirts now $1.80,
Madras Shirts $2.45, $2.65.
Imported Madras Shirts

$3.50.
East Store. Eighth Street

HATS
Every Straw and Pnnama

Hat in our entire stock is now
marked at just ONE-HAL- F

its former price. A remark-
able opportunity.
The Straw Hats arc now

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
Panama Hats, are $3.75,

$5.00, $7.50 and $10.00
Balibnntal Hats noiu $7.50
Bangkok Hats ?tou $5.00'

HlruwbrldKe & Clothlor--Heco-

rioor, Kant

NECKWEAR
At Reduced Prices

A matchless stock of Four-in-hnn-

and Bow Ties to
choose from at appreciable
reductions from our regular
fair prices. Thousands of pat-
terns and colorings.

They arc now 85c to $4.75,
Also, n special purchase of

Four-in-Hnnd- s. Tho n

permits us to sell them
for 50c although their retail
value is double this price.

Straw bridge Clnthler
Alule 1, Market Street

many lines

women

Some

WOMEN'S
Low Shoes, $2.75

lines Low Shoos, in A

variety styles discontinued
from Also a of
White Canvas Arch Preserver

Shoes, in broken sizes.

Low Shoes, $3.45
White Canvas Oxfords with

welted and military heels,
together with a variety White
Canvas Pumps and Oxfords with
covered "Louis" and turned
soles.

Pumps Oxfords,

White Glazed Kidskin Oxfords;
White Pumps; Buck-
skin Oxfords and Wlite Canvas

U
How would like to

pick a good, well-tailor- ed

made for

en

good

SCHAFFNER
wholesale

lot

creator

Silk
Remnants

A Sale of thousands of
lengths of SILKS of all kinds.
Remnants accumulated as
the result of very active Silk
selling this season. All Rem-
nants at sharp reductions to
close them out quickly. On
a special Aisle Table.
Straubrldgc 4 Clothier Alal 0, (.'intro

CHILDREN'S

Beach
broad leather

soles,

Misses'
Black broatl

Low $1.75
Children's White

leather

and

toes

Am

A Varied
of Furniture for Every Room, at

Than the Fair Regular Prices
Let us start the corner of Market Eighth Streets on the Third

Floor for brief of inspection. Here is a selection of DINING-ROO- M

FURNITURE we believe to be the most attractive in this Suits
from $195.00 to $2975.00, dozens in between, in designs of the Italian
Renaissance, Louis XV, Queen Anne, William Mary, and other reproduc

tions of the masters of the Seventeenth ana uignteenm uenmries.

Further along side is the BEDROOM FURNITURE, in an unsur-

passed assortment of the Period designs and of the wood-finish- es in high favor
for bedrooms, beautiful, practical, and at reduced prices. Here also

numerous odd Bureaus, Chiffoniers and Bedsteads worth-whil- e savings.

Through the archway, in the East Centre Store, is truly matchless disv

play of upholstered LIVING-ROO- M FURNITURE matchless in the good

judgment which has been selected, and in the values. Nearby, is

a most delightful grouping of the various novelty Wagons, Mir-

rors, Chairs, Tables, Trays, Foot-rest- s, Spinet Desks, Secretaries, Cabinets,
under regular prices.

In the West Centre Store (Filbert Street and Centre) is the best collec-

tion of SUMMER FURNITURE in Suits single pieces for porch, cot-

tage and lawn and this, is marked at reduced prices for the August
Sale.

COMPARE That will be earnest advice throughout this montj.
for there is no way to satisfy your mind that, Furniture

prices higher everywhere than a few years ago, lower here than
in other stores handling equally Furniture.

Straw brldK lotlilir Third Metal llcdsleartx and Fourth Kloor. Kt

A Notable Clearance Sale of
Women's Summer Cotton Dresses

Reductions of One-thir- d to One-hal- f
The Cotton Frocks are wearing NOW, of the season's dainty, fashion-

able fabrics, plain and figured voiles, dotted Swiss and crisp organdie in dark conserva-

tive effects, white, lovely flowered patterns and exquisite rainbow tints. These are dainty
Slimmer Dresses from our regular well chosen stocks. Many weeks ahead to wear them,
but already autumn models are crowding out. NOW SHARPLY REDUCED FOR
QUICK CLEARANCE.

Voile and Gingham Dresses Reduced now $4.00 to $11.50
Many attractive many shades. Chiefly draped and tunic models, some collar and

cuffs. Far regular prices.

White Voile Dresses Under Price $9.00 to $12.50
Frocks of white striped or dotted voile, simple in design, but in effect. Skirts feature

deep tucks and peplums. All at decisive reductions.

Fine Cotton Dresses Sharply Reduced $16.50
A group of beautiful Dresses voile, organdie or dotted Swiss AT SWEEPING REErUCTIONS.

in design, many trimmed real Straight-line- , tier and tunic effects.

Handsome Summer Fr ocks Reduced to $25.00
Wonderful shades, handsome beautiful fabrics in these Dresses of linen-and-lac- e. fine

dotted Swiss Or voile. Many of half price. StrawbrW. S. Clothier Second Floor Market Hiree- -

A Stock-Redecim- ig Clearance of
Low-G- mt Seminrier Footwear

Just a measure to quickly rid our stocks of the accumulated
during an unusually busy season, and the styles that we shall not re-ord- Hundreds of
,pairs of smart, seasonable Low Shoes for men, and children are thus affected. The
reductions are of very substantial character indeed

In Many Instances the Shoes Are
Marked at Less Than We Paid for Them

are marked at half price. Of course they will go quickly so it will be best
to choose early. Just a few of groups involved.

Short of
of

stock. variety

Lace

soles
of

heels

and
now $1M

Cloth White

Uluchor Oxfords.

up

white

of
with

designs,

broken

Children's and Misses'
Shoes and Oxfords,

$1.75 and $2.15
Of Palm cloth with

toes, tips and
Neolin at $1.75 nnd $2.15.

Oxfords $335
Oxfords with na-

ture shaped lasts and welted
soles, and tan calf Trot Moc Ox-

fords.
Shoes

Ked Pumps
and Oxfords, with Goodyear rub-
ber soles and inner-sole- s.

Play Shoes $2.25, $4.25
Children's Misses' Barefoot

Sandals and Play Oxfords, broad
with solid welted soles.

Firaitare

Delightfully Selection'

at and
tour

that city
with

and

this

all all all
atare

with it also
pieces

etc., all

and
too, all

our
better while

are they are
good

iirnlture. I!eddin.

smart women

them

styles, with
below

Cool dressy

Unusual lace.

them

the many

MEN'S
Oxfords now $12.50

Dark tan cordovan, on a new
English last; dark tan Russia
calf, lace, English last; dark tan
Russia calf blucher, medium
broad toes; tan grain wing tip
"Brogues."

Oxfords now $1U0
White buckskin, white ivory

soles and heels, English last.

Oxfords now $7JO
White canvas Bluchers, with

fiber soles and heels.

Oxfords now $8.00
White canvas, English last,

whito leather soles, and heels.
r--- t Clothier Klshth und Filbert StreetH

In the French Salon

Negligees Reduced
Swiss, Taffeta, Chiffon
The daintiest of crisp Summer

Negligees of dotted Swiss, in
white and colors. Slip-ove- r mod- -
els with little Valenciennes lace
frills. Sharply reduced to $9.75.

Dotted Swiss Dressing Sacqucs,
worth almost double $5.50.

Taffeta Breakfast Coats,
Reduced to $17.75

A pretty model of changeable
taffeta silk in delightful shades.

Chiffon Negligees $17.75
A picturesque model trimmed

with graceful frills and tiny rose-
buds. Lined with China silk.
Pink or rose Negligees.

Str lubridKu A Clothier
French Salon, Third Floor, West

Boys' All-Spor- ts

Blouses, now $1.20
A reduction of 20 per cent

These nre of white mndras, fancy
percale, blue chambrny, dark-groun- d

woven-strip- e madras and
khaki cotton pongee. They have
the convertible collar that can be
worn either high or with tho low
roll $1.20.

Also Some at $1.75
These, too, are reduced. They

are of white madras, white cot-
ton pongee, fancy striped madras
and mercerized cotton pongee.

tUmwbrldsa ft Clothier
Second Floor, Et
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New Millinery
of Unique Charm

The charm of lovely fabrics
duvetync, satin, velvet. The charm
of novel styles, close-fittin- g Hats,
medium effects, dashing wide
brims and smart sailors. The
chhrm of wonderful shades soft
tans and browns, henna, and
blues from peacock to navy. The
charm of beautiful trimmings
tinsel stitching and embroidery,
a gay flower, a piquant bow, a
vivid pin. All the new things,
here.

Duvetvne Hats S12 to S15
Fonthor TnmiPC Sfi.nfl r

Velvet Sailor Hats $6.95
Rcady-to-Wea- r Hats, of vel-

vet, satin, duvetyne, $3.50
to $8.95.

Hirawbrlde A Clothier
Second Floor Market Street Welt

New Cotton Waists
At $2.95 Sheer White Voile

Waists include new
models, others with revere ef-
fects, vests or styles closing at
the side. Variously trimmed with
dainty laces and embroidery.

At $3.95 White Voile Waists,
trimmed with groups of tucks,
filet or Valenciennes laces. Many
with embroidery or hand Hem-
stitched designs.

At $6.75 Fine French Voile
Waists, exquisitely trimmed with
real filet lace, hemstitching and

Htrawbrldne Clothier
Meiond Floor, Centra

3000 Pairs of
Silk Stockings

$1.85
These nre Stock-

ings, with mercerized tops and
soles. They are in black, whlto
and colors; sizes aYs to 10.

They ore slight "seconds
marked much below tho rcgulal
price of perfect goods.

Htrftwbrldn ft Clothier
jfarHot Street CroM
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